
Unit 4 What Do You Want to Be in the Future? 

I. Warm-up 

Check and say it. 勾選你感興趣的新興職業，並說說看你的理由 

1. YouTuber   

2. E-sports Player 

3. Animal Communicator 

4. App Developer 

5. Drone Pilot 

 

T: What do you want to be in the future? 

S: I want to be an animal communicator because I love animals. 

 

 

II. Theme Words  

Talk about the following career 

 

●1  reporter ●2  mail carrier ●3  dentist 

   

She interviews famous 

people. 

He delivers mail to 

people. 

He fixes people's teeth. 

●4  factory worker ●5  fisherman ●6  secretary 

   
She works in a factory. He catches fish at sea. He plans the day for his 

boss. 

catch → caught 

Fill in the blanks. 根據句意，填入職業名稱。 

1. Sammi wants to become a  fisherman  because she enjoys working at sea. 

2. Caleb is a  dentist . He's now looking at little Ann's teeth. 

3. Ms. Smith is a  truck   driver . She needs to work long hours and drive between many 

places. 

 



III. Learn more about the career & check what skills you should have for the career 

Ex. YouTuber 是近來興起的新興職業。創作者上傳影片至 YouTube，透過觀眾的點閱率賺取

YouTube 的廣告分潤，抑或是接受企業的業配來得到廣告收入。 

Ex. 隨著科技及社會變遷，不斷有新的工作產生。富比士刊登了一份文章，點出未來工作會需

要的重要技能： 

1. Creativity 創造力 

2. Emotional intelligence (EQ) 情緒智商 

3. Analytical (critical) thinking 分析（批判）思考力 

4. Active learning with a growth mindset 有成長心態的主動學習力 

5. Judgment and decision making 判斷及做決策的能力 

6. Interpersonal communication skills 人際溝通技能 

7. Leadership skills 領導技能 

8. Diversity and cultural intelligence 多元性及文化智商 

9. Technology skills 科技技能 

10. Embracing change 接受改變的能力 

 

 Check all the abilities and skills & You may start to think about what you have or what you 

may have to prepare for your ideal job. 

 

IV. Share your ideas with your classmates 

   Oral practice   

1. What do your parents do? 

    2. What skills do they have for their career? 

    3. Do they love their job? 

    4. Do you want to follow them? ( Why? / Why not? )  

    5. What’s your ideal job? 

 

Draw about an ideal career 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


